was almost identical with that of his brother. The right testis was infantile but in the scrotum. The left wvas ectopic ancl palpable jtust over the pubis. His height was 67 inches. Differenltial diagnosis.--Infantilism involves (1) infan-tile sexUAl development; (2) subnormal growth in height and breadtlh; (3) delay in epiphvseal uinion, and (4) a graceful delicate appearance (Levi-Lorain type). The primary defect in infantilism is pituitary. the gonadal defect being secondary.
In euLnutchoidism there is a primary failure of gonadal development. The height is usually above normal, but may be normal, and the span is greater than the height. It is rarely recorded as below average normal, although I have suich definite cases. Eunuchoids are uIsuLallv described as being adipose, buLt it is not generallv recognized that both euntuchoids and pre-pubertal castrates may be quite thin. (I have one example of the latter.) Growth continues until the late twenties, or later, as the epiphyses are ununited and the pituitary growth hormone continues to be secreted. Both patients had mumps at the age of 5, buit as far as is known, this was not complicated by obvious orchitis.
In view of the continued growth in height and the failure of response to gonadotrophic hormone, as well as the eunuchoid proportion of span and height, I favouir the diagnosis of eunuchoidism in these brothers. (The estimation of gonadotrophins in blood and urine was not carried out.) It is probable that their ultimate height may be well above normal. However, both of them, at the age of 14 or even 16, were well below the average height of their friends. They were below 5 ft. in height. It is not gcnerallv recognized that this may be the case in euLnuchoids, and was true in one of my eunuchoid patients who is now 6 ft. 3 in. The cause of this is probably the absence of testosterone secretion, which providing that it does not produce closure of the epiphyses, has an important stimulating effect on growth. It would therefore appear that at the age of 14, or even 16, these two brothers gave a clinical picture of infantilism, althotugh to-day the correct diagnosis appears to be eunuchoidism. breasts have never secreted. His voice has not broken but pubic hair appeared at the age of 14 and his penis began to enlarge at that time continuing to do so until he was 20. His sexual interests are homosexual and he suffers from prolonged and frequent erections but has never had ejaculations.
Previouis health.-Mumps, measles, chickenpox before the age of 10. An operation for bilateral hernia at the age of 7; no information as to whether left testis was removed is available.
Family history.-No evidence of endocrine disorder. Patient is youngest of five by fifteen years.
On examination.-He is a poor physical specimen without a beard and with scanty body hair. Height 6S8/2 in.; span 684/2 in.; sole to pubis 34 in. He has bilateral gynaecomastia with easily felt glandular tissue and the aureolxe are -pigmented without being enlarged. His penis is large; his left testis impalpable; the right at the external inguinal ring is small; the prostate is very small. Urinary hormone assays-17-ketosteroids, 16-4 mg. in twenty-four hours; alpha fraction 80-90%; follicular stimulating hormone (F.S.H.) 320 M.U. in twenty-four hours; no luteinising effect; cestrogens in urine-10 gamma in twenty-four hours.
It is thought that this.case is an example of the syndrome described by Kleinfelter et al. (1942) and expanded by Nelson and Heller (1945) . Our case had bilateral gynecomastia occurring in an adolescent with presumptive evidence of tubular degeneration, as there was bilateral cryptorchidism. The Leydig cell function was adequate as evidenced by a large phallus and normal quantitative and qualitative 17-ketosteroid excretion and there was excess follicular stimulating hormone (F.S.H.) in the urine. It is known that eunuchoids and castrates who have excess F.S.H. and only extratesticular androgen do not get gynaccomastia but that these, if adolescent, may develop gynaecomastia when treated with testosterone.
It is tentatively suggested that the development of gyn2ecomastia in the group of cases to which we believe this one belongs, depends on an excess of F.S.H. and the presence of an adequate supply of androgen.
He first had epileptiform fits at 18 months and these continued intermittently until he was given epanutin at the age of 10. Various diagnoses we&e made such as epilepsy, poliomyelitis and spastic diplegia, the last two because of the deformity of his legs and feet. These were first noticed when he began to have severe cramps in his legs and later arms, at the age of 5. His feet turned in and he had difficulty in walking, with almost constant spasm that had been worse for two years.
On examination he had a strongly positive Chvostek's sign and carpopedal spasm with bilateral pes cavus. The blood calcium was 4 1 mg.%; inorganic phosphate 9 9 mg.%; blood urea 37 mg. %. Urine normal. Bilateral cataract. No significant changes in his bones.
Treatment.-Parathormone 60 units daily for fourteen days did not control his cramps and he had several epileptiform convulsions. Blood calcium 5-4 mg., phosphate 8-8 mg. Treatment was changed to ostelin 120,000 units and calcium gluconate one ounce daily. After three weeks, the calcium was 8-2 mg., phosphate 7 mg. and after five weeks calcium 8-2 mg. and phosphate 4 mg. These figures remained more or less constant for several months. He was discharged on January 1, 1942 on 150,000 units of ostelin and one and a half ounces of calcium gluconate daily, the blood calcium then being 10X2 mg., phosphate 6 mg. All other investigations proved nega-tive except the blood urea that remained round about 4D mg.
After an operation for bilateral pes cavus in June 1943 his blood calcium was 18 mg.% No evidence of metastatic renal calcification was found. From that time he has been on halibut liver oil capsules 1,000 units and calcium gluconate half an ounce daily, with a calcium level of about 9-0-1 10 mg. and inorganic phosphate of 4 mg. On February 20, 1946, his serum calcium was 8-0 mg., inorganic phosphate 4-4 mg.
